Hi [[Contact.FirstName]],

Welcome back to school! We hope you had a restful summer and a great start to the year!
Here are some upcoming events from the U of R!

**UR Update - September 17**

Join us for our virtual Guidance Counsellor and Post-Secondary Coordinators event on September 17, 2021 at 9:30 AM (CST) for an update from the U of R. You will hear from Admissions, Student Recruitment, all faculties, and Federated Colleges!

SIGN UP NOW!

**Virtual Fall Open House**

Our 2021 virtual Fall Open House is our biggest online event for prospective students. Students can tune in virtually for the full day or just pop in with a couple of questions!

Fall Open House is open to students, parents, supporters, and guidance counsellors. At this year’s event, you can explore the U of R programs, faculties, student services, campus community, and the many ways that one can enhance their degree while preparing for their future career!

This event will include:

- Live-streamed sessions hosted by each U of R Faculty
- Sessions specifically for Parents & Supporters and Pre-Professional Students
- On-demand videos from various departments and student support areas
- Digital materials to access any time!

REGISTER NOW

**Upcoming Fall 2021 Events**

- September 22 - U of R Information Session
- September 29 - Business Information Session - Accounting
- October 4 - Luther College Information Night
- October 5 - U of R Information Session
- October 6 - Camion College Information Night
- October 7 - Nursing Prospective Student Q&A Session
- October 12 - Information Night for Indigenous Students
- October 16 - Fall Open House (Virtual)
- October 17 - 28 - Early Admission Days for High School Students

Here are the latest updates about the return to campus from the University of Regina.

If you have any questions, please let us know!

U of R Enrolment Services
Enrolment.Services@uregina.ca